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This section includes the EES simulation code developed for this Thesis 
1.    EES Code for Chapter 3 and 4 initial investigation 
simulation models 
Procedure mincondtemp(T_amb:T[15]) 
If T_amb=5 then 
T[15]=10 
Else  
















































x_out)/rho_f))+((1.18/m_flux)*(((g#*sigma*(rho_f-rho_g))/Rho_f^2)^0.25)*(1-x_out)))    " Void 
Fraction" 
E_in=(X_in/Rho_g)/((1+0.12*(1-X_in))*((x_in/(Rho_g))+((1-



















LT=-27 "LT Evap Temp" 
 
LT_Cap=LT_CAPKW*1000 "LT Evap Capacity" 
LT_SH=7 "LT Superheat" 






MT=-8 "MT Evap Temp" 
MP=Pressure(R$,T=MT,X=1)  
 
MT_Cap=MT_CAPKW*1000 "MT Evap Capacity" 





RP=3100000 "Reciever Pressure" 







"Low Temp Evap Outlet Sat Vap" 
T[1]=LT-DeltaTLTEvap 











































P[5]=P[31]                                            "No pressure drop in MT Evap" 
P[4]=P[5] 
H[5]=Enthalpy(R$,S=S[5],P=P[5]) 












































































"HIGH STAGE COMPRESSION" 
S[13]=S[11] 











































"INTERNAL HEAT EXCHANGER" 
 






































































































































































































































































































2.    EES Code for Chapter 6 Booster system verified model 
Procedure mincondtemp(T_amb:T[15]) 






























































































































































































LT=-32 "LT Evap Temp" 
LT_CAPKW=4 
LT_Cap=LT_CAPKW*1000 "LT Evap Capacity" 
LT_SH=7 "LT Superheat" 






MT=-10 "MT Evap Temp" 
MP=Pressure(R$,T=MT,X=1)  
MT_CAPKW=6.6 
MT_Cap=MT_CAPKW*1000 "MT Evap Capacity" 





RP=3100000 "Reciever Pressure" 













"Low Temp Evap Outlet Sat Vap" 
T[1]=LT-DeltaTLTEvap 











































P[5]=P[11]                                            "No pressure drop in MT Evap" 
P[4]=P[11] 
H[5]=Enthalpy(R$,S=S[5],P=P[5]) 



























































"HIGH STAGE COMPRESSION" 
S[13]=S[11] 
P[13]=P[15]                                              
P[12]=P[15] 
H[13]=Enthalpy(R$,S=S[13],P=P[13]) 











































"INTERNAL HEAT EXCHANGER" 
 

















































































































































































































































































3.    EES Code for Chapter 3 and 4 CO2 evaporator 
































































































































































































































If X<X_DI then 
Alpha_total=Alpha_tp 
Else 
If X=X_DI then 
Alpha_total=Alpha_dryout 
Else 
If X<X_de then 
Alpha_total=Alpha_dryout 
Else 









































































































































Re_f=(m_flux*d_i)/mu_f "Reynolds Number Liquid" 




f_f=0.079/Re_f^0.25 "Friction Factor Liquid" 








D_i=0.00801 "Tube internal Diameter" 
Delta_tube=0.001 "Tube Thickness" 
D_o=D_i+(2*Delta_tube) "Tube External Diameter" 
r=D_o/2 "Tube External Radius" 




P_t=0.025 "Traverse fin Pitch" 
P_l=0.025 "longitudional fin pitch" 
D_evap=(N_r*(D_o+P_L))+(P_L) "Evaporator Depth" 
W_evap=2 "Evaporator Width" 
H_evap=N_t*(D_o+(2*P_t)) "Evaporator Height" 
N_r=8 "Number of tube rows" 
N_t=3 "Number of tubes per row" 
N_tubes=N_r*N_t 
k_tube=k_(Copper, T=T_r_evap) 
A_face=W_evap*H_evap "Evaporator Face Area" 
A_face_tubes=D_o*N_t*W_evap "Evaporator tube face area" 
A_face_fins=H_evap*delta_fin*N_fins-(N_fins*D_o*Delta_fin*N_t)"Evaporator fin face Area" 





"Evaporator air flow properties" 
d_h=(4*D_evap*A_min)/A_T "Hydraulic diameter" 
v_airmax=v_air/(A_min/A_Face) "Max valocity based on free flow 
area" 










"ELEMENTAL HEAT TRANSFER" 
 









"INITIATION BY ELEMENT 1" 
 
"Quality Distrubition" 
Duplicate i=1,1  
X_in[i]=X_out[1]-(i*((X_out[i]-X_in[N_ev_tube])/N_ev_tube)) 











"Heat transfer coefficients" 
Duplicate i=1,1 
"Air Side"  














"Capacity calculation using delta H" 
Duplicate i=1,1 






























































"Heat transfer coefficients" 
Duplicate i=2,(N_ev_tube) 
"Air Side"  
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j[i]=0.170*Row_number[i]^(-0.141)*(S_fins/D_o)^(-0.384)*(Re_air_dh[i])^(-0.349)            "KIM 













"Capacity calculation using delta H" 
Duplicate i=2,(N_ev_tube) 




























"For calculating row number and air out temperature" 
























x_out[i])/rho_f))+((1.18/m_flux)*(((g#*sigma*(rho_f-rho_g))/Rho_f^2)^0.25)*(1-x_out[i])))    " 
Void Fraction" 
E_in[i]=(X_in[i]/Rho_g)/((1+0.12*(1-X_in[i]))*((x_in[i]/(Rho_g))+((1-



















"Refrigerant Side Heat Transfer Coefficient" 
 
Duplicate i=1,N_ev_tube 
X_IA[i]=1/(1.8^(1/0.875)*(rho_g/Rho_f)^(-1/1.75)*(mu_f/mu_g)^(-1/7)+1) "Intermittant to annular tranfer" 
X_di[i]=0.58*exp(0.52-
(0.236*We_g^0.17*Fr_g^0.17*(Rho_g/Rho_f)^0.25*(Q_hf/Q_crit)^0.25)) "Dryout Inception Quality" 
X_de[i]=0.61*exp(0.57-
(0.502*We_g^0.16*Fr_g^0.15*(Rho_g/Rho_f)^0.09*(Q_hf/Q_crit)^0.72)) "Mist Inception Quality" 
delta[i]=(d_i/2)-((((d_i/2)^2)-((1-E[i])*pi*(d_i^2))/((2*(((2*pi))-theta_dry))))^0.5) "Annular Film Thickness" 
delta_IA[i]=(d_i/2)-((((d_i/2)^2)-((1-E_IA[i])*pi*(d_i^2))/((2*(((2*pi))-theta_dry))))^0.5) "Internittant to Annular Film Thickness" 
E[i]=(X[i]/Rho_g)/((1+0.12*(1-X[i]))*((x[i]/(Rho_g))+((1-
x[i])/rho_f))+((1.18/m_flux)*(((g#*sigma*(rho_f-rho_g))/Rho_f^2)^0.25)*(1-x[i])))    " Void 
Fraction" 
E_IA[i]=(X_IA[i]/Rho_g)/((1+0.12*(1-X_IA[i]))*((X_IA[i]/(Rho_g))+((1-
X_IA[i])/rho_f))+((1.18/m_flux)*(((g#*sigma*(rho_f-rho_g))/Rho_f^2)^0.25)*(1-X_IA[i])))    "  
Intermittant to annular Void Fraction" 
Alpha_nb[i]=(131*p_r[i]^(-0.0063)*((-log10(P_r[i]))^(-0.55)*MolarMass(R$)^(-0.5))*q_hf^0.58) "Nucleate Boiling heat transfer correlation" 
P_r[i]=Pheat[i]/P_crit  "Reduced Pressure" 
Pheat[i]=pressure(R$,T=T_r_evap,X=X[i])    
Alpha_cb[i]=0.0133*(((4*m_flux*(1-X[i])*delta[i])/((1-E[i])*mu_f))^0.69)*Pr_f^0.4*(k_f/delta[i]) "Convective boiling heat transfer coefficient" 
alpha_wet[i]=((((alpha_nb[i])^3)+(alpha_cb[i]^3))^(1/3))  "Wetted perimiter heat transfer coefficient" 
Alpha_g[i]=0.023*Re_g^0.8*Pr_g^0.4*(k_g/d_i)  "Vapor phase heat transfer coefficient" 
Alpha_tp[i]=((theta_dry*Alpha_g[i])+(((pi*2)-theta_dry)*alpha_wet[i]))/(2*pi) "Local 2 phase heat transfer coefficient"   
Alpha_dryout[i]=Alpha_tp[i]*X_di[i]-(((X[i]-X_di[i])/(X_de[i]-X_di[i]))*((alpha_tp[i]*X_di[i])-
(Alpha_mist[i]*X_de[i]))) "Dry out inception heat transfer 
coefficient" 
















































"Air temperature drop across tube using whole row Q and deltaX" 
Total_Length=sum(L_ev[i], i=1,N_ev_tube) 
Total_M_Dot_Air=sum(M_dot_eachvol[i], i=1,N_ev_tube) 
Duplicate i=1,N_ev_tube 
M_dot_eachvol[i]=(M_dot_air/8)*L_ev[i] 
End 
 
 
Duplicate i=1,N_ev_tube 
Ug[i]=(UA[i])/Ao_T_ev[i] 
End 
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